Ebor Ruggers
www.eborruggers.com

Ma# Meeting
Rug, Chatter and advice from the ever
popular Heather Richie.
A lovely relaxed afternoon, Heather gave
us an overview of her rugging career. =he
then outlined the planned events for the
>?GR conference at Reeth in October
CDEF. Gastly Heather told us what had inH
spired her to found Rugaid and some of
the success stories of those that have
benefitted in the Gambia.

May 2016

*ro-.in /or01ho-1
RuneS =culpting with Angela
Gray
RulyS Edging and finishing with
Margaret Hockey

For the rest of her visit Heather gave
small demonstrations and guidance to a
great many of the members and visitors
present.
Finally Angela, our Chairman, was able to
present a cheJue for KCCD as a donation
to Rugaid!a wonderful sum raised from
the cake and plant sales throughout the
year. Grateful thanks to all who have
contributed the yummy cakes and super
plants and to =hirley Muffin and EliOabeth
Grubb who provided cakes on the day,
raising an additional KEP.QD which was
also presented to Heather

Yarndale
2016
For those who overlooked it last time,
do$%& (orge& &o comple&e &0e boo2i$g
form for the coach to Uarndale Vsent
with the last newsletterW. Extra copies
available from Anne Bush or email
eborrugs$ews7b&i$&er$e&.com 9$d :%ll
send you another.
=unday CPth =eptember CDEY
Cost KEP Vincludes entrance to showW
Meposit KP VBalance KED to be paid on
or before Cnd RulyW

Ebor Ruggers will continue to
support Rugaid by producing
and scoffing delicious cakes.

>hanks to Anne & MarH
garet for organising

Ebor Ruggers
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*ri55ield 7how
>hanks to all who helped set up, man the
exhibition and give help and demonstraH
tions. `e had lots of interest especially
from children who had great fun being
creative.

?aili55gate Mu1eumB
Alnwic0B Northumberland
Rag Rugging ! A Celebration =aturday EDth =eptember to =unday QDth October
Rag ruggers from around the area will be displaying work, including ourselves. [lease see the
attached information if you wish to either exhibit and \or sell. All pieces should be submitted
to Angela at the Ruly or August meetings as they will have to be catalogued ready for display.
Angela will willingly answer any Jueries not addressed in the attached.

3n addition ]ay has kindly agreed to provide a minibus so members can attend the exhiH
bition and en^oy a meander around the beautiful town of Alnwick.
=aturday EDth =eptember
KEY Vmuseum entry includedW
[lease see the attached booking form.

Ne>t Meeting
>he next meeting is on
=aturday _th Rune.
=culpting with Angela Gray.

Rackie Gove
eborrugsnewsabtinternet.com
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